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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

MICHAEL WENEY NAMED S&W PERFORMANCE GROUP PRESIDENT
Spring City, PA – October 23, 2015 – Michael Weney has been named S&W Performance Group President. Mr.Weney
was promoted on Wednesday October 21st, 2015, by his proud father and company founder, Walt Weney. Previously,
Michael held the position of Executive Vice President of the groups S&W Race Cars division (2005-2015.)
He began working for the family business, in 1975. Naturally, he spent most of his younger years at the drag races,
working with his father’s race team with his brothers Gary, Scott and sister Terri. As other teams recognized Michael’s
skills, he was invited to work with such greats as; Jade Grenade TF, Swenson & Lani’s FC, Jungle Jim/Jake Crimmins
FC, Frantic Ford FC, Neil Mahr and many of Scott’s cars throughout the years. “My most memorable ‘racing experience’
was attending the 1st Annual NHRA Puerto Rico Nationals, in Salinas – 1975,” said Weney. “My family and I were
honored to be representing the USA, and it’s something that I will never forget.”
In the late 80’s, Weney made the difficult decision to venture outside of the family business. He accepted an offer to
become the General Manager of a large screen printing equipment factory, in Philadelphia. Michael also saw the value of
education, as he attended The Philadelphia School of Business in the evenings. After gaining ‘outside world’ experience,
he returned to S&W in the early 90’s. Since, he has held many positions within the company including draftsman to shop
foreman and everything in between. He has played an integral role in S&W’s expansion and in their numerous
accomplishments such as: Car Craft Chassis Builder of the Year Awards, Best Engineered, Best Appearing, Record
Setting and World Championships with all types of cars and classes.
Michael looks forward to leading the group to continue the 56 year history of growth and great accomplishments, as his
father and brother did so well before him. The new President will be attending the Tribute to Scott Weney / Fun in the Sun
Race at Bradenton, FL Nov. 13-16th, 2015. He will be proudly presenting the Dragster Give-A-Way race winner with a
brand new 2015 S&W Dragster Roller. Michael stated, “This is an emotional project that would not be possible without
the participation of S&W’s generous vendors.” In addition to attending the FIS race, he will also be attending the PRI
Show this December.
Michael is not only a ‘family-business’ man, he is a family man as well. He has the support of his wife of 29 years,
Marlene and his daughters Jillian, Amanda and Nicole. Michael and Marlene are also blessed with four grandchildren;
Isabella, John, Hayden and Aubrey.
ABOUT S&W PERFORMANCE GROUP
Founded in 1959, S&W Performance Group is known worldwide as the leader in drag race chassis development and innovation. Their
custom built, award winning S&W Race Cars are used by many of the leading NHRA & IHRA professional, Nostalgia and
Sportsman race teams. Their 27,000 sq ft. headquarters houses a full line of affordable chassis kits, roll bars and roll cages, suspension
parts, rollers to complete race cars and much more. S&W Race Parts, CamaroGuys.com and MustangGuys.com specialized Made
in the USA bolt-on products are used by do-it-yourselfers and professionals around the world. S&W Rod Parts are designed for use
in custom cars, pro street cars, street rods and rat rods. Specialized components are also produced for Off-Road trucks and RV’s. The
commercial division, S&W Precision Specialties, provides WaterJet cutting, MIG and TIG welding, sheet-metal forming; round or
rectangular tube bending and full-service machine shop services. For more information visit www.swracecars.com or call (800) 5233353.
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